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T
HREE cases of Pneumoc)'Stis carinii pneumonia, two 
of which .were fatal, have recently been observed 

in patients with severe classic hemophilia who had 
been treated with lyophilized preparations of anti
hemophilic factor (factor VIII).1 Two of the patients 
also had oral candidiasis, and one was infected with 
Af,ycobaclerium avium·inlracellulare. Immunologic studies 
in the survivors demonstrated poor lyri1phocyte re
sponsiveness to mitogens, an absolute and relative de
crease in helper T cells, and a relative increase in 
suppressor T cells. 

The pathogenesis of this unusual syndrome, which 
resembles closely the acquired immunodeficiency syn
drome (AIDS) that has been detected in homosexual 
men, Haitians, and intravenous-drug abusers, is not 
known. The epidemiology of AIDS is suggestive of a 
blood-borne transmissible agcnt.2 Studies of ccll-·me· 
diated immunity in patients with AIDS have dem
onstrated feneralizcd impairment of T-lymphocyte 
funeti6n.3• Our study was dc5igned to examine the 
immune system of otherwise healthy patients with 
hemophilia who had received lyophilized antihemo· 
philic-factor concentrates or eryoprecipitates and who 
might be at risk for the'devclopment of AIDS. In this 
study the results of both lymphoi:yte-subpopulation · 
surface-marker assays and lymphocyte functio·nal as
says were found to be significantly abnormal in the 
group of patients receiving lyophilized prepiuations of ·. 
antihemophilic factor. · '  

�fETIIODS 

Sub(ects 

The study population comprised 19 healthy patients 11ith classic 
hemophilia and 19 age-matched apparently healthy male controls, 
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Each subject \II:IS studied concurrently with his ngc·matched con· 
trol. or the 19 hcmophiliacs, 18 were severely affected (antihcmo· 
philic-factor coagulant titer [factor Vlll:C] <0.01 U per milliliter), 
and I was moderately affected (antihemophilic·factor titcr = 0.04 U 
per milliliter). Elc1·en patients, all severd)' alfectcd, were enrolled in 
a home-therapy program arid had rccei\'ed from 3 to 200 infusions 
(median, 30 to 36) of lyophilized antihemophilic factor during the 
year preceding the. studr. None had a recognized circuhiting anti· 
coagulant against antihemophilic factor: One patient in' this group 
had had a syndrome resembling idiopathic thromboq·topenic p1Jr· 
pura and was studied during remission, while taking no medication, 
six months after splenectomy. This group cif 1l.p:nients wa's identi· 
fied as "LYOPH." . . 

Se\'en of the eight other hcmophiliaes had severe disease. Four of 
them had been treated with cryoprecipitate either alone {three pa· 
tients) or supplemented "'ice with lrophilizcd antihemophilic factor 
(one patient); one of these patients had a circulating anticoagulant 
against antihemophilic factor. Four of the eight patients, three of 
whom had earlier been treated with cyroprecipitate (oni: had re· 
ceived only fresh frozen plasma), had had no therapy for 20 months 
or more before our studies; two of them had circulating anticoagu· 
I ant against antihemophilic factor. This group of eight patients was 
identified as "CRYO." The mean age (:!:S.D.) of the patients with 
hemophilia was 32:!:9 years, and that of the controls was 33:!: 10 
years. The CR\'0 group and their controls (38::!: 10 and 40:!: 10 
years, respecti\'d)·) were older than the LYOPH group and their 
controls (both 28:!:5 years) (P<O.OI by Student's Hest). 

Specimen Collection and Cell Preparallon 
.. 

Venipuncture was performed after informed con'sent was. ob· 
tained with the permission of the Commillee on Human Experimen· 
tation of Case Western Reserve Uni\'ersity School of Medicine. Pe· 
ripheral blood .was collected in EDTA for complete blood counts 
and white-cell differential counts. Heparinized peripheral blood was 
fractionated by the standard Ficoii-Hypaque gradient·centrifuga· 
tion technique, and peripheral· blood mononuclear cells were used in 
assays for lymphocyte markers and function. The investigators per· 
forming the assays -· with the exception of proliferation assays-· 
were blinded wi1h respect to the identity of patients and controls. 

Lymphocyte Surface-Marker Studies 

Lymphocyte surface markers were counted by means of an auto· 
mated now-cytometer system. The same lots of reagents were used 
throughout the investigation, and all reagents had been pre\iously 
standardized for optimal sp·ecificity and scnsithity. The accuracy of 
now cytomctry in 1his study. was verified by performing parallel 
manual and automated marker studies on the first group of eight 
subjects; the results were within 5 per ccnt'of one another,' regardless 
of the method used. . . . 

A manual counting technique was us.ed to determine the total . 
number of T cells, a.s assessed by spontaneous sheep·trythroq·te 
rosette formation (E rosettes), and the 'total number of B 
cells, as discerned by the presence of cell-surface immunoglobulin. 
Total B cells were assa)·cd by direct immunonuorescence, with 
the use of nuorescein isothiocyanate-labeled F(ab'h fragments of 
goat lgG antitota1 human immunoglobulins (Kallestad, Chaska, 
Minn.). For both these markers at least 300 cells were counted 
through a microscope equipped for alternating-phase contrast 
bdght·lield and epi·illumination nuorcscence (Dialux, Leitz, 
Rockleigh, NJ.). · 

A panel of three monoclonal antibodies to T cells '''ere counted 
with an automated llow·q·tomctry system (EPICS V, Coulter Elec· 
tronics, Hialcah, Fla.). With an argon laser set at 488 nm, 500 m\\', 
the fon,·ard ligll t scatter and right-angle green-fluorescence signals 
were.collect�d as a cytogram for analysis of poshil'e and ncgiuh·e 
'lymphocytcs. Posith·e ·�ells were clearly separated from negative 
cells, and a total of I 0,000 cells were analyzed for each marker 
examined. The murine inonoclonal antibodies used were OKT3, 
OKT4, and OKT8 (Ortho, Raritan, NJ.). Functionally; .OKT3 
defines peripheral T cells, OKT4 defines the human helper/inducer 
T-.cell subset, and OKTB defines the supprcssor/cytotoicic T-cell 
subset. 
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Absolute numbers of all the above lymphocyte marker-positi\'e 
subsets were derived from the white-cell and dirrerential counts and 
were recorded as the number positive per microliter. 

Aasays of Lymphocyte Function 

For assays of lymphoctre proliferation, 10� peripheral-blood 
mononuclear cells suspended in 100 p.l of RP;\11-1640 (:.lA Bio· 
products, Walkersville, Md.) plus 10 per cent heat-inacth·ated 
pooled human scrum were cultured in quadruplicate flat-bottomed 
microtiter wells (Falcon Products, Oxnard, Calif.) with or without 
mitogen for three days at 37°C in a humidified, 5 per cent carbon 
dioxide-enriched atmosphere. Purified phytohcmagglutinin (Bur· 
roughs \\'cllcome, Research Triangle Park, N.C.) was used at a final 
concentration ofl p.g per millilitcr, and concana\·alin A (Pharmacia, 
Piscataway, NJ.) at a concentration of 10 p.g per millilitcr. These 
concentrations had been determined previously to be optimal for 
lymphoctye prolifer?ltion. Eighteen hours before har\'est, I �-tCi of 
[3H)thymidine (Searle, Amcrsham, England) (specific activity, 5 Ci 
per millimole) was added to each well. Cells were harvested onto 
glass·fiber disks, and (3H)thymidine content was determined by 
scintillation spectrometry. 

Natural-killer activity was assayed as previously describcd.8 In 
brief, 5X 103 '1Cr (New England Nuclear, Boston, lllass.)-labcled 
K562 tumor targets in ISO p.l ofRP:.II-1640 containing 20 per cent 
fetal-calf serum (GIBCO, Grand Island, N'.Y.) were incubated with 
peripheral-blood mononuclear cells in triplicate round-bottom mi· 
crotiter wells (Sarstcdt, Princeton, NJ.) for four hours at 37"C in a 
humidified, 5 per cent carbon dioxide-enriched atmosphere. The 
microtiter trays were then centrifuged at 150Xg for 10 minutes, and 
the radioactivity in a 50-J.Ll aliquot of supernatant was measured in a 

· gamma counter. The percentage of lysis was calculated according to 
the following formula: 

· 

cpm (experimental release) - cpm (spontaneous release) 
100 X ' 

cpm (total release) 

Spontaneous release of "Cr from target cells, determined in the 
presence of medium alone, was alwa)'S less than 10 per cent of total 
release; total release was determined after treatment with I per cent 
sodium dodecy! sulfate. Natural-killer activity was assessed for each 
subject at crrector/target ratios of30: I, 15: I, and 7.5:1 by var)'ing the 
number ofeiTector cells. Cytoto:'Cicity was linear O\'cr this range, and 
the results are given for errector/tatget ratios of 30: I .  

Linear Discriminant Analyala 

In linear discriminant anal)•sis the \'ariables used were the per· 
centage of0KT4 and OKT8 cells and their ratio, total lymphocyte 
count, responses to pt;ytohemagglutinin and concanavalin A, and 
natural-killer activity. The technique used for cla"ssification in· 
\'olved "jack-knifing" to eliminate the favorable bias that resulted 
from evatuating the tin ear discriminant function in the same subjects 
who had been used for its computation.10 

RESULTS 

Peripheral-Blood Call Counts 

The CRYO group had a higher white·cell count 
than the control group (P<O.Ol by Student's Hest) 
but an equivalent total lymphocyte count, whereas the 

LYOPH group had more lymphocytes per microliter 
than the controls (P<O.Ol by Student's Hest) (Table. 

1 ). Both relative and absolute numbers of B lympho· 
cytes, as detected by the presence of cell-surface im· 
munoglobulin, were equivalent in all groups. 

The absolute number ofT Jymphocytes, as meas· 
ured both by E-roseue formation (P<0.05} and by the 
presence of OKT3 antigen (P<O.OOI), was increased 
in the L YOPH group as compared with controls. The 

Table 1. Cell Anaryses in Hemophiliacs and Controls. • 

Co,..nou 
(N • 19) 

While cells/IJI 479H:26l 

LymphOC)1CSI j.il 1519.:!:87 
per cent 33.:!:2 

B cells/j.il 142.:!:15 
per cent 9.5.:!:0.9 

E-rosette +I JLI 1195±65 
per cent 80±2 

OKT3/JLI 11»4:!:62 
per cent 69:!:2 

OKT41JLI 685:!:43 
per cent 4S:t2 

OKT8/JLI 412:!:41 
per cent 27:!:2 

0KT410KT8 rulio 1.84:!:0.16 

HtM01'JIILJAC.S 
(LYOPil N • 11) 

5172.:!:418 

1974:!:122 * 
39:!:2 t 

185.:!:33 
9.2.:!:1.4 

1555± 136 t 
78±4 

1505:!: 107 § 
17:!:3 * 

745:!:73 
38:!:3 t 

810:!:74 § 
41:!:3 i 

1.02:!:0.17 * 

HE�IOPHIUACS 
(CRYO N • 8) 

6350:!:485 * 
1651:!:241 

26:!:3 tii 
153:!:77 
9.8:!:1.1 

1378:!:197 
84±3 

982:t160t 
60±4 tll 

639:!:115 
39:!:4 

433:!:80 11 
27:!:411 

1.64:!:0.31 

•Values arc uprtss<du means :tS.E.M. \\'hil<<tlland differtntial ccunu were performed 
en EDTA·Ireated periphm.l blood. All ether eell ccunu "-ere performed on periphml·blood 
mononuelear cells obllllncd by Ficoll-Byp:lljue d<nsity gradien1 cenllifugnlicn. B ecUs "·ere 
dis<emed by lhc pn:s<n<e of cell·surbcc Immunoglobulin., detecl<d by direcl immuncnuorcs· 
eencc. Cells bearing lhe OKTJ, OKT4, and OKT8 antigens ""ere coun1ed by new C)10mcuy 
(sec Melhods). LYOPII denotes hemophlllacs lr.,.ted "'ilh lyophilited antihemcphllic fae101, 
and CRYO hemophiliaCI treated primarily ""illl cl)·cprecipil.lte. 

tSignificantiy difren:nl from conlruls. P<O.OS by Student's I·I<SI. 
tSignificantiy different from conlruis, P<O.OI by Studcnl 's Hesl. 

ISignlfieo.ntiy different from eonlrols. P<O.OOI by Student's 1·1<11. 
�Signifieantiy diifertnl from l YOPil sroup, P<:0.02 by Sludcnt's t•tcll. 

DSigruficmlly differenl from LYOrB group, P<O.OOS by Student's Hest. 

absolute number of T lymphocytes in the CRYO 
group did not differ from that in the controls and, as in 
the controls, was less than the absolute T-lymphocyte 
counts of the LYOPH group, as determined by the 
presence of the OKT3 antigen (P<0.02 by Student's 
t·test}. 

The L YOPH group had a relative decrease in 
OKT4 helper lymphocytes (P<0.05 l;:>y Student's 
t-tcst), but the absolute numbers of OKT4 cells in 
both the LYOPH and CRYO groups did not differ 
from those in the controls. On the other hand, the 

LYOPH group had both a relative and absolute in
crease in the number of OKT8 suppressor-cytotoxic 
lymphocytes (P<O.O l by Student's Hest) as compared 
with both the control and CRYO groups. The OKT8 
population in the CRYO group was equivalent to con· 
trol values. Lastly, the ratio of helper to suppressor 

cells- the OKT4/0KT8 ratio- was significantly 
lower in the LYOPH group than in the controls 
(P<O.Ol by Student's Hest). This ratio in the CRYO 
group was equivalent to that in the controls. In the 

CRYO group, there was no difference between pa· 
· tients who had been treated within the last 20 months 

and those who had not. 

Lymphocyte Proliferative Responses 

When compared with the lymphocyte proliferative 
responses of controls, lymphoeytes from the LYOPH 
group showed diminished proliferation in response to 
both phytohemagglutinin (P<O.Ol by Student's Hest) 
and concanavalin A (P<0.025) (Fig. 1). The prolifera· 

iivc responses of the CRYO group were not different 
from those of the controls or the LYOPH group. 
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Natural-Killer Activity 

Peripheral-blood mononuclear cells from controls 
demonstrated more spontaneous cytotoxicity against 
K562 tt.imor targets than did those from hemophiliacs 
who had been treated with lyophilized preparations of 
antihemophilic . factor (Fig. 2). Peripheral-blood 
mononuclear cells from controls killed 37 .8±2.8 per 
cent (mean ±S.E.M.) of turner targets as compared 
with peripheral-blood mononuclear cells. from the 
LYOPH group, which .killed 21.3±3.8 per cent 
(P<0.005 by Student's t-test). The mean killing by 
peripheral-blood mononuclear cells from the CRYO 
group (44.4±4.2 per cent) was not different from t�at 
of the control group, but it was greater than the kill
ing by peripheral-blood mononuclear cells from the 
L YOPH group (P<0.005 by Student's t-tcst). 

Correlation of Responses 

Among the 38 study subjects, 4 had OKT4/0KT8 
ratios lower than 0.75. The results of functional assays 
in these subjects arc shown in Table 2. All four were 
hcmophiliacs �three in the L YOPH group and one 
in the CRYO group. The patient in the CRYO group 
had. not been trea.ted in seven years. The three 
LYOPH subjects had the three lowest natur�l-killer
activity scores in this study, each value more than 2.16 
standard deviations from the mea1.1 for control subjects 
(P<0.05). The two lowest responses to concanavalin A 

"' 
'51 

:I 0.. u 40 

20 

CONTROLS LYOPH CRYO CONTROLS LYOPH CRYO 
'--- PHA--' '--CON A____. 

Figure 1. Lymphocyte Proliferation In Hemophlliacs and Controls. 
The data represent the mean (±S.E.M.) proliferative responses to 
phytohemagglutinin (PHA) (1 11g per milliliter) and concanavalin A 
(Con A) (10 11g per milllliter), expressed as counts per minute 
(cpm). The clear bars represent the responses of controls, the 
shaded bars the responses of hemophlllacs treated with lyophl· 

. lized antihemophillc factor (L YOPH), and the black bars the re· . 
sponses of hemophiliacs treated primarily with cryoprecipltates 
(CRYO). When compared with controls, hemophillacs treated with 
lyophilized antihemophilic factor had lower proliferative responses 
to PHA (P<0.01) and Con· A (P<0.025). Responses among 
hemophiliacs treated primarily with cryoprecipltates were not dif· 

lerenl from those of controls or of the L YOPH group. 
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Figure 2. Natural-Killer Activity of Peripheral-Blood Mononuclear 
Cells Obtained from Controls and Patients with Hemophilia Treat· 
ed with Lyophilized Antihemophllic Factor (L YOPH) or Primarily 

with Cryoprecipitates (CAYO). 
Bars represent the means. Natural-killer activity against K562 
tumor targets was lower In the L YOPH group than In the controls 
(P<0.005 by Student's t-test) or the CRYO group (P<0.005). 
Natural-killer activity In the CRYO group and In the controls was 

equivalent. 
· 

and the lowest response to phytohemagglutinin wcr� 
also seen in this group of three subjects. In contrast, 
the subject in the CRYO group had normal natural· 
killer activity and lymphocyte proliferative responses, 
all values within one standard deviation of the mean of 
control values. 

· 

Among the LYOPH patients, no corrcla.tion could 
be found between the number of infusions of antihemo· 
philic factor

. received the year before the study and 
natural-killer activity, lymphocyte proliferation, . the 
white-cell count, the lymphocyte count, the absolute or 
relative count of helper and suppressor T cells, or the 
OKT4/0KT8 ratio. 

No significant differences in lymphocyte surface 
markers or function could be demonstrated bet\veen 
the patients in the CRYO group who had received 
cryoprecipitate within the past year and those who had 
not, and although the untreated group tended to have 
higher OKT4/0KT8 ratios, the differences were not 
significant. 

· 

Linear discriminant analysis demonstrated that at a 
level that misidentified 2 of 19 normal persons, 8 of the 
11 members of the LYOPH group and 2 of the 8 mem· 
bcrs of the CRYO group were classified as abnormal. 
The proportion of hemophiliacs who were identified as 
abnormal was significantly greater in the LYOPH 
group than in the control group {P<O.Ol ). If a more 
stringent criterion of separation \vas used so that no 
control subjects were misidentified, ·s of the 11 hemo
philiacs in the LYOPH group were still classified as 
abnormal (P<O.Ol), whereas none of the patients in 
the CRYO group were so classified. 
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Table 2. Functional Assays in 4 Subjects with the Lowest OKT4/ 
OKT6 Ratios and In 19 Controls. 

OKT4i NATl.'lAL• PHYlOHtMAG- CoscA.�AY· 
OKT8 KILLER GLUflSI� ALIS A 

AetiYilY Rr.sPOSS£ RL!rossE 

11: l.illina roultlJ.'minutt 

Controls (mean :!:S.D.) 1.84 37.8 87,342 58,548 
�0.68 �12.2 :!:15,765 :!:13,007 

L YOPH subjects 
I 0.55 7.4 53,156 6,476 
2 0.63 9.8 16, 190 16,941 
3 0.66 7.3 65,034 36,058 

CR YO subjee! 0.63 51.1 83,43.1 48,582 

DISCUSSION 

These studies demonstrate that some apparently 
healthy patients with classic hcmophilia have abnor· 
malitics in cell-mediated immunity. When compared 
with controls, hemophiliacs treated with lyophilized 
antihemophilic factor had a relative decrease in hclpc� 
T cells, a relative and absolute increase in suppressor 
T cells, and a depressed helper/suppressor T ratio. 
Functional studies demonstratct\ depressed natural
killer activity and diminished lymphocy�c proliferative 
responses to the mitogcns phytohemagglutinin and 
concanavalin ·A. Lymphocytc ·counts,· . cell-surface 
markers, and functions· in the eight patients treated 
primarily with cryoprecipitate did not differ from those 
in controls. Although the CRYO group was older than 
the L YOPH group, this age di.ffercncc was not rcspon· 
siblc for the other differences between these groups. 
When the CRYO group and the LYOPH group were 
compared individually with their age-matched con· 
trols, the findings did not change. . . .  

In vitro evidence of impaircd ccll-mcdiatcd immuni
�y has been found in two hemophiliacs with opport\Jn· 
istic infections' and. in other patients with AIDS�3·7 
The findings in our study differ somewhat from those 
in these earlier studies. Patients with AIDS and sub� 
jects in 'this study had depressed OKT4/0KT8 ra
tios,6·7 depressed lymphocyte proliferative responses 
to mitogens,3·7 and diminished natural-killer activity,5 
but the magnitude of impairment was much greater in 
the patients with AIDS than· .in our subjects with 
hemophilia. The patients with AIDS generally had an. 
absolute decrease in the number 9f OKT4 helper 
cells, 1•5•6 whereas in he!llophiliacs only a relative de· 
crease was observed, with absolute numbers equiv
alent to those in controls. The patients in this study 
also had both . a relative and absolu.te increase in 
OKTB suppressor/cytotoxic cells, whereas only a rela
tive increase in OKT8 cells . has been no�cd in patients 
with AIDS.1•5•6 Since total lymph()cytc counts were 
normal in the othenvise healthy her;nophiliacs, these 
differences ma'y merely reflect the absolute lympho� 
pcnia in patients with AIDS, which wo!Jld exaggerate 
the relative lack of OKT4 helpers and normalize the 
relative increase in OKTB suppressors. Thus, the 
phcnotypic and functional abnormalities. seen in 

healthy hemophiliacs may be qualitatively·similar to 
those in patients with AIDS, but q uantitativclr less 
severe. . 

Findings similar to ours have recently been reported 
among populations ofappareritly healthy homosexual 
men. These subjects had a relative11·12 and absolutc12 
increase in suppressor T cells, a relativ� and absolute 
decrease in helper T cells, 12 a1id a diminished helper/ 
s'uppressor T ratio.11•12 11) one study, 11 lympliocyte 
prolifcrath·c responses to mitogcns were also dimin
ished. A ran'gc of cell� mediated immune dysfuncti�n 
was obser\'cd in which healthy homosexuals, liomo
sexuals \vith hyperplastic lymphadenopathy; and 
homosexuals with Kaposi's sarcoma had almormali· 
tics of increasing severity.11 In one study, 12 abnormal 
T-lymphocyte phenotypes correlated with the m.i!Tlber 
of sexual partners per year but not with the use of 
nitrites; in an earlier st�dy, 13 abnormal OKT4/0KT8 
ratios in healthy homosexuals had been detected pri
marily among riitritc users. Whether the immune dys
functions observed in vitro in healthy homosexuals or 
in the hemophiliacs described in this study will predis
pose to the development of clinical immunosuppres
sion and opportunistic infections is not dear. 

What arc the possible eXplanations for the abnor� 
malities in cell-mediated immunity among patients 
with hemophilia? Conceivably, abnormal cell-mediat
ed immunity is part of the genetic hcmophilia disorder, 
but this explanation is unlikely for several reasons. 
Until recently, hcmophiliacs did not appear to be at 
greater risk for infections, other than those attributable 
to the administration of blood products. In addition, 
hcm6philiacs treated only ·with cryoprccipitatcs had 
no demonstrable functional abnormalities in cell
mediated immunity. 

A more likely possibility is that the immui1c dys
function is acquired. Active infection with hepatitis B 
virus is probably not responsible, since none of the 1 1  
patients in the LYOPH group had demonstrable hepa
titis B surface antigenemia. The cause of the immuno
suppression in this population is not known; among 
patients with AIDS, however, epidemiologic evidence 
would implica.te a blood-borne pathogen. Whether or 
not this putative immunosuppressive agent is respon
sible for the abnormalitic.s in cell-mediated immunity 
that we have observed in healthy hcmophiliacs and for 
the opportunistic infections recently described in this 
population remains to be determined. 

We arc indeb!ed to Tim Shogcr, Sue Hansal, Donna Schleich, 
and the.sta!T of1he Clinical Immunology L:�bora!ory at Uni\"ersi!y 
Hospitals of Cle\'eland for their !echnical assistance, 10 Dr. jerrold 
J, Ellner for his ad\'icc and re\'iew of the m:�nuscript, and �o Dch· 

· orah Fcrralo for preparation of !he manuscript. 
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Among homosexual patients, studies of immunolog
ic functions have· demonstrated lymphopenia; cutane
ous. anergy, reduced helper T-lyJ11phocytc (T4) sub� 
pop�;�laiions·, increased suppressor T-lymphocyte. (T8) 
subpopulations, inverted helper/suppressor T-lym
phocyte (T4/T8) · ratios, an abnormal. lymphocyte 
response to mitogen stimulation, decreased natural
killer-cell activity, and· paradoxically, ·hypcrgamma
globulinemia.7·.12 Altered T.-lymphocy\e suqpopula
tions were also found in asymptomatic homose.'<uals, 
although the abnormalities were less severe than those 
se�n in homosexuals with J5.aposi's sarcoma orP. cari
nii pneumoni<:�-.13�14 �n one st.udy an increased frecjuen� 
cy of the HLA-DR5 phenotype was found in homosex� 
ual men with Kaposi's sarcoma.10 

Recently,· three cases of P. Cflrinii pneumonia· were 
diagnosed in patients .with hemophilia A.15 Although 
these 'patients had hcmophilia, they h.ad n�t r'eccived 
immunosuppressive therapy and did not have other 
underlying diseases; They were heterosexuals with no 
history of intravenous drug �busc. Their irriri1UnologiC 
evaluation revealed dysft,�,nction of cdlular immunity 
(inverted T4/T8 ratio, an impaired lymphocytc re
sponse to mitogen sti.mulation, and a ri:duce'd number 
of circulating T cell�). All.had �ccn treated wit� large 
doses of �om'!lercially prepared IY,ophilized factor 
VI 11 concentrates as part of the treatment of their 
coagulation defect. T\vo of the thtee ·received transfu
sions for prophylaxis almost daily, arid the third'' re: 
ceived them every four to fiv� days. One patient used 
concentrates prepared by six diiTercnt manufacturers; 
another, concentrates prepared by five manufacturers; 
and a. third; concentrates prcp·ared by three or four: 
None used the ·same: lot of faCtor VIII: concentrate". 
Anot):ter case of P. carinii pneumonia and t;>rie of crypto
spirilliosis occurring in patients with h'emophilia A are 
currently being investigated (Evatt BL: per�onal corn-

P
ATIENTS with the acquired. immunddeficiency munication). ·.' ·, ·· · · ·. • . · · 

. · syndrom.c (AIDS) insludc male ho!llosexuals, in- : The clustering of AIDS in ·patients.with common 
travcriotis drug abusers, and Haitian ·immigrants· io sexual contacts and the occurrence of P. carinii pneu-
the _United 'Stilles:1·3 Approxirriatcly half the patients monia among users of factor VIII concentrates·have 
have contracted Pntumocystis carinii pneu_monia, a third led to speculation that AIDS may be transmitted to 
Kaposi's sarcoma, and I 0 per cent cO"ncurrent Kapo- patients· with hemophilia throu·gh factor VIII infu� 

• 16 T I h' 'bT fc d. si's sarcoma and P. carinii pneumonia. The mortality Slon. ? cva �ate t IS poss1 1 1.ty \�C per orme �"!-
rate approaches 40 per cent. Persistent generalized·· .

.. .. munolog�c studt�S on health� �atlents w�th heJ11oph1ha 
lymphadenopathy and .9i1Tuse · undiiTc�cntiatcd ·non·- ·treated e1ther with cryopr�c1p1tate obt�med f�om vol
Hodgkin's lymphoma have also been reported· in · �ntee�·.blood donors or with commcrcJ�IIy,preparcd,, 
homosexual males and arc considered part of the lyophthzed factor VIII concentrates. E1ght of 22 pa-

AIDS.4·5 Nine patients (six with Kaposi's sarcoma tient; �ad abnormal T4/T8 ratios. None of the cryo-
and three with P. carinii pneumonia) were found to · precipitate users and 57 per. �ent of the users of cam-
have had sexual contact with other AIDS patients 6 . merc1ally prepared lyophthzed concentrates had 

· · · · · abnormal 'f4/T8 ratios (P<0.003). 

From the Blood Center of Southeastern Wisconsin, the Great Lakes Hemophilia 1\IETHODS , · 
Foundation, and the Department.s of Medicine, Pediatrics, and Pathology of the Patients with hemciphilia who ,,·ere bei�g· followed in the Comp· re-Medical College ofWiscomin, Milwaukee. Address reprint request.stoDr. Mont· . · 
gomery at the Great Lakes l!emophilin Foundation , 1701 w. Wisconsin A'·c.; '·hensive Hcmophilia·Program of the Great Lakes Hcmophilia Foun· 

Milwaukee, WJ 53233. · · · . dation were dhided into three groups: those being treated only with 
SupJi<medin �by the MACC Fund, Milwaukee, and a gmni (HL·13629) cryoprecipitate prepared from plasma obtained from \'oluntcer 

from the NatioJUI Heart, Lung, and Blood.lnstltute. Dr. Montgomery Is an .blood donors at the Blood Center of Southeastcrn Wisconsin, those 
Established Jn,·estigator of the Americ:m Henrt Assoc:iation. . using high a

"
mounts of commerc.ially prepared factor VI fl con'ccn· 
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